
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 22 - 26, 2023
May 27, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

N Shore Med v. Cigna - emergency care, insurance reimbursement

Beasley v. O’Reilly Auto Parts - ADA, reasonable accommodations

King v. King - fiduciary duty, duty to disclose, Ga law

Mendez v. Wal-Mart - negligence, premises liability, slip and fall, Ga law

Wade v. Ga Correctional - § 1983, Eighth Amendment

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Arbelaez v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Sliney v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Waaser v. State - evidence, DUI

D’Arcy v. Fla Gaming Comm’n - taking, dog racing constitutional amendment

McGee Tire & Auto v. Parsons - age discrimination, mitigating damages, back pay

Fleming v. State - jury selection

Genovese v. Dixon - mandamus, prison disciplinary report

KA v. Sunshine State Health - initial brief, failure to identify error

Addison v. Dixon - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Statewide GAL v. JB - certiorari, dependency, reunification objection

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210514.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113083.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014565.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202213637.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202114275.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/869517/opinion/sc2015-1628.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/869518/opinion/sc2022-0700.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869468/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=7410e876-f278-4f85-a5d5-6cdc0f98a55a
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869470/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=02711768-ad5b-4d4d-b58d-54d3a5634212
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869471/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=c472b0b5-8577-4f23-b683-0c31e0ac5d9f
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869472/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=fe1f2c1a-d5d3-42fc-8ff0-366f978dd8a9
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869473/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=bfbe4589-f182-48df-a063-bc7bd842aab7
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869474/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=341ca22b-6c79-40a6-ae0c-3ac514de4980
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869481/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=abf1ea67-3c71-4ef8-bdf7-65143f3a2681
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869361/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=8541ece8-30b1-49a4-b0ad-dfe740403a84
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Vuchinich v. Vuchinich - alimony

Gladding v. Hill - probate, fees

Pearson v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

State Farm v. Cent Therapy - leave to amend, affirmative defenses

BW v. DCF - dependency, evidence

Hawks Nest v. Westchester - prejudgment interest

Crawford v. Monroe Cnty - leave to amend, complaint

Gomez v. Gomez - statute of frauds, joint venture, unjust enrichment

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Deloatch v. State - sexual misconduct, patient, §394.4593(2)

Williams v. State - expunction, criminal history, human trafficking, §943.0583

Tucker v. LNV - appellate preservation; attorney’s fees

Winrow v. Heider - marital dissolution, prenuptial agreement

Clase v. State - sentencing

Nat’l Equity v. Imperial Fund - certiorari, foreclosure, surplus, stay

Huete v. Huete-Sierra - marital dissolution

Wolf v. Wolf - vacating default judgment, rule 1.540(b)

Burns v. State - prohibition, Stand Your Ground

Lornamead v. Fleemin - personal jurisdiction, minimum contacts, asbestos

Domnin v. Domina - prohibition, judicial disqualification

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

St Marks Pond v. Boles - temporary injunction, bond

Cooper v. State - Anders appeal, investigative costs, probation

Alexander v. State - ineffective assistance, trial

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Smith v. Lyles - new trial, improper testimony

SRF Servs. v. Tower Hill Prime - insurance, policy construction

Covington v. State - suppression of evidence

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869608/opinion/203719_DC08_05262023_090247_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869395/opinion/211541_DC05_05242023_090004_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869398/opinion/223262_DC08_05242023_090128_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869405/opinion/211758_DC05_05242023_100257_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869405/opinion/211758_DC05_05242023_100257_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869406/opinion/212409_DC13_05242023_100513_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869407/opinion/220102_NOND_05242023_100648_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869407/opinion/220102_NOND_05242023_100648_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869408/opinion/220754_DC08_05242023_100925_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869409/opinion/221319_DC08_05242023_101042_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869433/opinion/220538_DC13_05242023_100434_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869434/opinion/220767_DC13_05242023_100558_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869435/opinion/220984_DC08_05242023_100757_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869432/opinion/213122_DC08_05242023_100254_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869431/opinion/212898_DC08_05242023_095144_i.pdf
lhttps://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869437/opinion/221683_DC03_05242023_101002_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869438/opinion/221843_DC08_05242023_101111_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869439/opinion/223122_DC13_05242023_101221_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869442/opinion/223247_DC03_05242023_101655_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869443/opinion/223385_DC13_05242023_101841_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869444/opinion/230412_DC03_05242023_102038_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869598/opinion/221201_DC05_05262023_081915_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869599/opinion/222230_DC08_05262023_080641_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869600/opinion/230054_DC08_05262023_081045_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869627/opinion/230064_DC13_05262023_095001_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869628/opinion/230118_DC13_05262023_095352_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869629/opinion/230143_DC05_05262023_100006_i.pdf


Travel Ins. Facilities v. Naples Comm. Hosp. - personal jurisdiction

Pipher v. Pipher - domestic violence injunction

Bensen v. Privilege -  insurance, policy construction

Adv. Fla. Med. Grp. v. Progressive - pleading affirmative defenses

Boggs v. Dep't of Revenue - child support
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https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869630/opinion/230301_DC13_05262023_100247_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869632/opinion/230374_DC05_05262023_100955_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869633/opinion/230464_DC13_05262023_101155_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869634/opinion/230482_DC13_05262023_101419_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/869635/opinion/230886_DC05_05262023_101555_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

